This class is for persons planning to take a collection exam or anyone wishing to improve their knowledge of collection systems. This class will cover an array of basic collection topics. In addition to training from experienced instructors, students will learn information that will be very useful in preparing for the certification exam.

Cost: $415 TAUD Member  
$830 Non-Member

Time: 8:00 am -3:30 pm

What topics will be covered?
- Chemical Additives & Feeders
- Pipes/Joints/Valves
- Gravity Sewers
- Electrical Concepts
- Safety Equipment
- Flow
- Pumps/Motors
- Aeration
- Lift Stations
- Maps & Plans

Instructor(s): Brent Ogles, Education Manager, TAUD

Questions:
Brent Ogles
brentogles@taud.org
615-900-1011

Submit with payment to:
TAUD Training Station
P.O. Box 2529
Murfreesboro, TN 37133
Fax: 615-898-8283

We accept VISA, AMEX, Discover & MasterCard

ONE REGISTRANT PER PAGE

Name____________________________________________________
System/Company Name_____________________________________
Address___________________________________________________
City___________________   State _______   Zip Code_____________
Phone (_____) ______-________  E-mail_________________________

Credit Card #:_________________________ Amount:$_________
Exp Date:__/___ Card Holder Name:___________________________
Billing Address:___________________________________________
Zip:__________    Signature:_______________________________

REFUND POLICY: Payment for the class is preferred in advance of the scheduled class date. If cancellation is necessary, refund requests submitted in writing (e-mail, fax or letter) will be processed as follows: 15+ days prior - Full refund less any materials mailed. 5 - 14 days - Half payment less any materials mailed. Less than 5 days - No refund - another person may substitute. If payment has not been received and cancellation is not requested prior to the date of the class, TAUD will invoice the registrant for the full amount of the class.